**Lasting Impact: Support #AAPIStudiesNow at Brandeis**

**Like us on Facebook at:** @BAATF (Brandeis Asian American Task Force).
**Sign up to our email list at:** https://lists.brandeis.edu/wws/subscribe/baatf

We use these for major updates on our progress with AAPI Studies as well as all our events and biweekly meetings!

**Check out club meetings and events!**

We recommend branching out to show up at any of the various culture clubs at Brandeis, be it to explore your own culture, heritage, roots, and family, or to learn about different cultures.

BAATF is a club that focuses on social justice, especially in an Asian American context and in solidarity with other current issues. We currently meet every other Sunday night. Sign up for our email list for details as they may change!

**Take AAPI Studies courses and bring your friends!!! And, support any calls to action we have:**

**AAPI-140B** - The Asian American Experience (taught in Fall by Dr. Leanne Day)

**Forthcoming Spring 2018 course**

**Sign up for courses that expose you to AAPI and other cultural and racial histories:**

- **AAPI-140B** - The Asian American Experience
- **HIST-80B** - East Asia in the Modern World
- **HIST-182B** - Modern China
- **POL 179A** - China's Global Rise - The Challenge to Democratic Order
- **HIST 170B**: Global 1968 - Student and Youth Revolutions
- **FA 34A** - History of Asian Art
- **HISP-111B** - Introduction to Latin American Literature and Culture
- **AAAS 164B** - Afrofuturism
- **AAAS 5A** - Introduction to African and Afro-American Studies
- **AAAS/WGS 136A** Black Feminist Thought
- **EL-16A** - The Immigrant Experience in Waltham: A Service-based Practicum

And a future AAPI course next Spring focusing on Asian American Pop Culture etc.

**Interested in volunteering? Check out these Boston-area AAPI organizations:**

- Quincy Asian Resources
- Asian American Resource Workshop
- Asian Community Development Corporation
- Asian American Civic Association